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FARM NOTES.

Cats ox the Farm. Cats ought tc
have an honored place on the farm, tut
too often they have no place at alL
This la because they are kept at the
house, fondled by the pet-lovi- child-

ren, and fed by the kind-hearte- d

women until they become lazy and
worthless. The farmer esteems caU
less highly than dogs, but the former
are sometimes of the greater value to
him. Barn cats should rarely be
allowed to come In the house, and never
be fed there. All they need Is plenty
of milk; compel them to get the rest of
their living, and they will find it about
the barn, granaries, cribs, sheds, and
in the fields. A good mouser is worth
ten cents per day about a granary.crib,
or barn. Mice not only destroy grain,
but make It filthy for stockjthey nibble
sacks and implements and do much
other mischief. A good cat will destroy
large rats as well as the young ones.
We have an old Maltese Tom, which
gets his living by catching ground
mice In the orchard and garden, and is
therefore a valuable cat. At tne
season, when barns granaries, and cribs '

are tilled, a cat is aouuiy useiui. uivo
Tom and Tabby a fair trial, and you
will always keep cats.

Raise A Calf. A great many
people who should raise a calf or two
every year are prevented from doing
so because they don't know how. Here
is one way and an easy one: Give new
milk warm from the cow for the first
week, then begin to add skim milk a
little at a time, heating it a little
warmer than new milk aud add a table-spoonf- ul

each of ground oats and corn
meal to the mess. If the calf scours
use wheat flour instead of corn meal
for two or three fredinca. At the end
of three weeks the new milk will be '

entirely replaced by the skim milk, and
the grain ration gradually iucreased
until a pint a day is reached. It is
best to feed the calf three times a day,
and at first it may be fed oftener, but
at no time give more than four quarts
of milk until the calf Is a month old.
It is a good plan to have a broad
bottomed trough fixed so it cannot be
upset in which to pour the calf's food,
and give it a lick of bran or meal in
the dry state. Spread such food well
over the bottom of the box, and mix
some nice flue clover hay with it. If
the calf scours give it scorched chopped
wheat in its milk, and only a little at a '

time, and it will soon stop scouring,
Keep the young things clean; handle'
and fondle them, treat them kindly
and gently ana you will be pleased
with the result. j

IT Is Important to distinguish in
plants the difference between what may
be termed the vegetative and reproduc-
tive stages in plants, says Mr. Thomas
Meeham. If a branch ou an unfruitful
tree be "ringed," or In some other way
injured, that branch is at once brought
to the fruit-bearin- g or reproductive
condition. So fur there is an antagon--1

ism between the vegetative and repro-
ductive stages. When the reproduc--!
tlve stage is reached there is another
subdivision. The part to which nutri-
tion most freely flows produces chiefly
female flowers, while the part to which j

nutrition flows less freely yields chiefly '

male flowers. Any one can see this
who examines a larch, a spruce or a
pine.

IMant a man has broken his back
and lost his heart on a poor farm which
he has suffered to run down by bad
management. He has spread bis labor
and capital over 1U0 acres, when by
confining himself to twenty-fiv- e or
thirty he might have become happy
and rich. The way to repair such an
error is to begin with one field and get
that into good condition, and let the
rest He, and so go on through the farm.
One rich field will then make it easy to
enrich another or two; and while the
beginning is slow, it is down hill work;
and as the end is nearly reached pro-
gress is fast and e&iy.

The fence corners are the pest-hole- s

of the farm. From them spring
nearly all the weed seeds and underslr-abl- e '

grasses which are scattered over
the fields. Rail fences are expensive
on account of the ground they occupy
and the weeds they protect. If neces-
sary, the hoe should be brought into
requisition to clean out the spaces along
the fence.

TrME for Budding. Pears on peat
Stocks are usuelly budded In July; on
quince in the first half of September.
Plums are In the best shape for this '

operation from the latter part of July '
nntil the middle of August, and apples
from the first to the middle of August; I

eherries on niazzard e toe Its about the '

first of August, and on mabale about !

a month later. Peaches are usually
budded in the nurseries the same season
the seeds are planted and about the '

first half of September.

A Wash for Trees. It Is a mis-
take to suppose that ordinary white-
wash, so much used. Is the best tree
wash. Soft soap reduced to a paint-tik- e

consistency with water, and to
which has been added a strong solution
of washing soda, is better for one. A
wash made by dissolving one pound of
tove polish in three gallons of water

Is also considered superior to the lime
wash.

Bweet Potatoes. Dig as soon as
the vines are touched by frost, being
careful not to bruise the tubers. These
to be kept should be dried for a day in
the sun, nd then be packed in perfect-
ly dry sand, cut straw or leaves. Keep
tn a dry place, and where there is about
tJ of heat.

Bean Salad. Wax beans make a
lelicious salad. Choose young beans,
remove the strings, break In inch-lon- g

pieces, and cook in salt and water.
While still warm cover them with a
Iressing of oil, vinegar, salt and pe
per. Be sure and remember in mixing
lalads the old saying: "A spendthrift
tor oil, a miser for vinegar, a wise man
tor salt and a mad man for mixing."
Use at least twice as much oil aa vine
jar.

Those would-b- e millions.
I tell May that the freckles.

Which she thinks such disgrace,
Are only where the sun and wind

Have stopped to kiss her face:
Bat, oh, how very luoky

I'm not like sun and windl
For how she'd look, if I had left

Each time a mark behind.
Boston Courier.

AVERTING A PUBLIC DISASTER.
"My good girl," raid an experienced
tmusement purveyor, "take my advice
ind don't go on the stage."

"I suppose,'' she said, sharp'y, "you
ire go:ng to undertake to save me from
i terrible fate, or something of that
lort."

"Xo," he replied, solemnly, "I was
Ihinklng of the public.

3LANGY CAPTAIN KIXO.-Kit- lT Xof-f-
trand Won't you show me Mr. Van
Vobs;he's in the race, isn't he?

Captain King I think not,
Kitty Xosirand But his name Is on

(he programme.
Captain King Well there he Is; that

last man. You don't call him "In it,"
o you?
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HOUSEHOLD.

Tbepariko Canned Salmon.
Drain uli the oil from a can of salmon
aud fill the can with boiling water, add-

ing a little salt, bet the can In a

saucepan with boiling water until the
fish is quite hot, then turn the fish out
nd keep it hot. Tc each pound ol

fish allow for the sauce. Mix twc
ounces of butter and one tablespoonful
of flour smoothly. When the milk
reaches the boiling point add the but-

ter and flour and boll until thick, sea-

soning with salt and pepper. If onion
i. nn mow ha tinilAil in thfl milk.ID I1BCU w w vj -

The milk in this case must be strained
before the flour and butter are added.
Butter a baking dish and put in it a

layer of fish, then some of the sauce,
sprinkling fine bread crumbs over it.
Kepeat until the fish and sause art

houino tha tnn laver of bread
crumbs. Bake in a brisk oven until
the top is a nice brown.

Jam Roll Pudding. Roll and rub
very fine three ounces of fresh bee!

nt MiT it with half a Dound of floui
and two ounces of breadcrumbs, add a

pinch of salt, and work it into a smooth
,ta with mid water. Roll it out to a

quarter of an inch thick, and spread
raspberry jam equally over the crnst,
leaving only a narrow margin uncover-
ed. Wet the edges, and roll up lightly,
lifting the roll as you proceed, that the
Jam may not be all forced forward. Tie
the pudding up securely in a floured
cloth, and plunge into fast boiling
water. Keep it boiling Tor two houis,
Turn out, and sift sugar over before
serving. Any jam may be used, and
marmalade, mincemeat or thinly sliced
apples make a variety.

Crumpets. Beat two eggs verj
well, put to them a quart of warm milk
and water, and a large spoonful ol
yeast; beat in as much fine flour as will
make them rather thicker than a com-
mon butter pudding; then make the
stove hot, or the Iron cover of a bain-mari-

very hot, and nib It with a little
butter wrapped in a clean linen cloth:
pour a large spoonful of the batter on
the iron, and let it run within a ring tc
the size of a tea-sauc- turn them with
the elastic blade of an old table-knif- e;

and when you want to use them, toast
them very quickly, but not too crispy,
and butter them.

Muffin 9. Take two egg two
of new yeast, and a little salt.

Mix a little warm new milk and water
into a quart of flour. Beat all well to-

gether, and let it stand to rise. Bake
them for about twenty minutes, until
of a light brown, either on a hot iron,
or In shallow tin pans In a Dutch oven.
When to be brought to table, toast
them slightly on both sides, but not In
the middle; then notch them round the
center, and pull them open with youi
fingers, without using a knife, and but-
ter them.

One pint of flour, two teaspoon fuh
of baking powder, one-ha- lf

of salt. Rub in a generous
tablespoonful of butter. Beat one egg

light and add to it three-fou- rt hs ot a cup
ef milk. Mix with the flour and othei
ingredients Into dough. Pour the mix-
ture into shallow pans and spread half
an Inch thick. Stick into the dougb
three rows of one-eig- ht sections ol
apples and bake half an hour. Serve
with sugar or cream or sauce, or it can
be eaten as a tea cake, it is recom-- i

mended as excellent.

Milk as a Summer Diet. A very
important element of summer diet la
milk, but it must be taken in modera-
tion and carefully. Drink it slowly in
small mouthf uls, and if there be any ten-
dency to dyspepsia beat the milk a few
moments to break the butter globules
and render it easierof digestion. Skim-
med milk and fresh buttermilk are in-
finitely preferable to ice water as cool-
ing and refreshing summer drinks. Ice--!
water dyspepsia is a complaint which is
very general, though its cause la but
little understood.

Salsify in ssalads. Cold salsify
makes a pleasant salad when mixed
with a French dressing, or any other
simple dressing. It is also nice when
combined in a salad with other cooked
vegetables, like potatoes, carrots, beans
aud cauliflower. Sometimes it is used
in croquettes, though it haa too deli- -'

cate a flavor for such a dish.

Lima Beans. These beans should
stand in cold water for at least an hour
before they are cooked, and at the time
of cooking two quarts of boiling water
should be allowed for each quart of
beans. An hour's cooking will probab
ly be sufficient. The beans should be
seasoned with salt, pepper and butter,
or the white or poulette sauce, given in
one of the foregoing recipes, should be
served with them.

One cup of graham and one cup of
white flour, one tablespoonful of suar,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt, one table- -'
spoonful of melted butter, two eggs,
two cups of milk, baked in hot iron
gem-pan- s. Use a Dover egg-bea- ter to
stir the whole mass to a creamy light-
ness at the last moment.

Rancid butter boiled In water with
a portion of charcoal, say a tenth part,
will be entirely divested of its rancid-
ity and may be used for cooking pur-
poses, although Us fine flavor will not
be restored for the table.

Amderst Pudding. One cup suet,
one cup raisins, both chopped fine; one

' cup molasses, two cups sweet milk, one
teaspoonful cream of tartar, half tea- -'

spoonful soda, four and a half cups
flour; boil three hours. Serve with hot
sauce.

Vinegar Candy. Take four cups
of granulated sugar, one-ha- lf cup of
vinegar, one-ha- lf cup water, a table-
spoonful of butter and a few drops of
ammonia, the latter added the last
thing. The above mixture should boil
slowly Into a syrup, and the flavoring
be added during the pulling.

Biscuit for Dyspeptics. Graham
flour, one pint; corn-mea- l, sifted, one-ha- lf

pint, three tablespoonfuls baking
powder anl a little salt; thoroughly
mix together while dry; add one-quart- er

of a cup molasses, then mix with sweet
milk or water, or milk and water, auffl-cia- nt

to make tliU dough; bake at

Just like him. He certainly wasn't
handsome, but he had a loving heart.

He brought bis adored one a present
of a pug that broke down all the usual
standards of ugliness and set up one of
its own.

The gift went right to the affections
of the gashing maiden.

"Oh, thank you. James, thank you."
she warbled. "It's just like you, so it
is,"

Getting even.. One of the Sena.
tors from Montana Is proud of bis State,
and resents any imputation upon its
fame or greatness. The ether evening
a lady meeting him for the first time,
asKed LIm wbeie he was from.

"Helena," responded the Senator
proudly.

"Helena? Helena?' queried the la-

dy; "pray, where Is Helena?"
The Senator, boiling over with right-

eous indignation, answered the question,
and with a gallant smi'e, said:

"And may I inquire where you aw
from?"

"Certainly," she said pompously, "J
am from Brooklyn.'

,Oh, yes, Brooklyn," echoed the Sen-
ator, beautifully. "Brooklyn is a fin
town. 'Quite near Uoboken in JSe

isn't it?"

Bow the Ameer Pnntahed am
Alarmist.

' Borne strange storlas have been told j

of the way in which Abdurrah-- j

man lords it over nis peopie. . u

ago, we are told, tho Ameer was sitting

In durbar discussing public affairs.
Tho "Home" department had gone
through their work. Orders had been
Issued to releaso certain persona from

the sorrows of existence, when the dur-

bar suddenly dashed into greater things,
au(H egan to talk about the English
and the Russians. A man who had
lately been introduced at Court, and
was not well acquainted with his sover-
eign's ways, remarked, "Lord of the
earth, let people say what they like, but
this bumble one has been scanning the
political horizon with eyes,

and the Russians are coming." The
lord of the earth smiled a sweet smile
some of the old courtiers who knew
that smile also smiled and, turning
upon him with the "far-reachi- eyes"
said, "Bright jewel of our durbar, and
sun of our understanding, art thou sure
of this?" "The lord of the earth is
omniscient, and knows everything," re-

plied he. "Well, to be sure, we do see
things and know one or two things, but
we are old now. Moreover, your tree
obstructs our viewl However, thou art
young; go thou, therefore, climb the
ree, watch the cursed Muscovite's
movements, and when he is very close
upon us come and inform us. The tree
is high, so that thou shalt be enabled to
see a long way off." Forthwith the
man was led to the tree, and made to
climb to the topmost branches. To
keep up his courage. If he grew weary
of his post, a guard with bayonets fixed
was told off to remain below. It is
said the young man felt considerably
elevated by his master's humor, and
felt very exhilarated at first; but three
day's contemplation of the beauties of
nature, even from such a commanding
position, is apt to tire one, and so he
fell. They say he got hurt and died.
No one dares to raise alarms in Cabu
now.

The Story of a Pebble.

Sir Francis Doyle tells an Interesting
story about a pebble, which I think you
will like to hear. Mrs. Brooke, a re-

lation of his, lived In a house on the
bauks of beautiful Loch Earn, in
Perthshire. As pearls, more or less
valuable, were often found there, Mrs.
Brooke began collecting them, and the
villagers' children used to take to her
those which they picked up, receiving
a shilling or two in exchauge. One
day, a little girl, who had come from
some considerable distance, called and
offered her a pebble, but as Mrs.
Brooke thought it useless, she refused
to buy it. Presently her brother asked
her to change her mind, for, he said,
the lassie bad had "a very long walk,
and was crying bitterly at having to go
home empty-handed- ."

So Mrs. Brooke kindly told him to
take the stone, and give the bairn what
she wanted for it A few weeks later,
a friend, who had travelled much, and
knew South America well, viewed the
pebble with great interest, and at
length remarked that if he bad been
in Brazil and bad seen the stone there
he would have felt sure that it was a
diamond. The stone was at once sent
to a skilled jeweller, and he reported
that the traveller's opinion was rijitit,
and very soon the Loch Earn pebble
was set in one of Mrs. Brooke's dia-

mond rings. Unfortunately, no trace
could be found of the little girl, and so

she was not able to share the further
reward that would have been bestowed
upon her success.

Ingenious French Swindlers.

An amusing story was told recently
of a couple of ingenious swindlers whose
career was nipped in the bud by a mat

ct policeman, who must le
painfully devoid of the sense of humor.
One of this pair of rascals jumped into
the Seine and pretended to be drowning;
the other took a header after him and
brought him to shore in safety. A sym-

pathetic crowd gathered around the
'would-b- e suicide, and moved by his
piteous story, his savior emptied his
Gripping pockets of their silver. The
, crowd sighed and wept to see such
goodness, and when the hat was sent
round quite a nice little sum was
gathered. Unfortunately for themselves
the two men were followed by an official
of the law, who found that it was a

," and ran them in. The
trick is ingenious, but it has not the
merit of novelty. Every one in the
sporting world remembers how a similar
"plant" was arranged by two famous
swimmers the Johnson brothers one
of whom fell off London bridge to be
rescued by his lame brother, who
chanced to be on a passenger steamer
in the guise of a parson of the church
of England. Their trick was done for
a lark and an advertisement which
they got and thoroughly deserved for
their pains and pluck.

When to Swear.

If all men who are addicted to the
vice of profanity would adopt Mr.
Brown's rule, simple as it seems, and
wear only when it is necessary to do so,

they would flud it easy to rid themselves
of a sinful and disgusting habit.
"Your Mr. Brown is a queer kind of a
preacher," said a Methodist layman to
a Fresbyterian of the same standing.
"Why," queried the Fresbyterian.
"Bacause he swears when it Is necces-sar-

for he told me so himself." "It'g
true, too; but there's nothing wrong in
that." "There isn't? Well that'i
strange doctrine for a christian. I'd
like to know how you do it?" Simplest
thing in the world. He swears when it
is necessary; but my dear brother, it ii
never necessary to swear, except on the
witness-stan- d.

"What bus found room for the most
people ? Columbus.

Sidney Ann "Wilblre. of Seda'ia. Mo..
Is one hundred snl six years old, weighs
kou, ana was a slave to lieorga .Boone,
a brother to Daniel Boone.

A translation of the "iMffrlm's Pro
gref." printed with raised type for the
use or. me tuna on cue i land of For-
mosa, is about to be published.

Tits rat expensive drug Is pbyios-Uraaie- e,

twa ouncei of whloh coat
f2kCO0,ft(l It is a preparation from
the evitlMr bean, and is of use la eye'direasMk

The Hungarian Government favor,
a soheme for an eleotrto railway n'Vienna and Buda Pesth, dis-
tance of 150 miles, to ton tingle can

The Miseries of Soe Rich Ken.
A woman writes to the Philadelphia

Press from Long Branch : "One of the
saddest sights in the .world next to
real poverty or distress is the sight of
a man who has acquired boundless
wealth and lost his happiness aud his
capacity to enjoy what money secures.
Such cases are by no means rare.
They are very common. I taw a man
to-d- ay whose income is believed to be
about $1,000 a week, whose whole day
was spoiled because a cabman over-

charged him $1 for a short ride. Of
course the millionaire knew that he
could not possibly spend his income,
but, nevertheless, the idea of losing a
dollar, or being defrauded out of it,
of getting nothing in return for it, was
almost agony to him. Many a man in
making a great fortune completely
loses the power of enjoying it. This
is one of the world's compensations.
The happiness of a sound sleep and a
good digestion is often enjoyed by a
man with an empty purse, while the
millionaire epicure has neither painless
digestion by day nor healthy rest by
night."

Celluloid in rotation is now being ex-
tensively used as a lacquer for all kinds
of flue metal work and as a wood var-
nish, with results that are said to be
superior to the old methods.

Nature Needs a Little Help.
iTie Jnt symptom of disease Is emigration

and Inaction ot some one or mora of the greatorgan of dijre-uiiin-
, nutrition, secretion and

excretion. Vital force is dinnnl bed and tlui
blood vitiated. Tbe most absolutely scientific,
safe, agreeable anil certain stimulant to torpid
liver, kiduey skin and bowels Is the good old
pill of our fetlK-r-. St. Hern:ird Vegetable Pill,
natures klmli-s- t and bent assistant. A s.nnple
of the St. Bernard Vent-tabl- e Pills will be sent
free to all applicants. Address bt. Bernard Box,
2416, liew York.

The present wealth of the religious
orders of France is com puted at

Guaranteed five year eigut per cent. First
Mortiai:es on Kansas City property. Interestpayable every six months; principal and Inter-
est collected when due and remitted withoutexpense to lender. For sale bv J. H. Bauerlelii
& Co., Kansas City, Mo. Writs for particulars.

The National debt was smallest dur-
ing Andrew Jackson's Administration.

How's ThlaT
We ofTerOne Hundred Dollars reward for any

:ase of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known r. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, anil believe him
honorable In all business transactions,

ind financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made bv their Arm.
West Si 1'B.t ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
(Vsldixo, Krx-fi- x & Mas. vis. Wholesale

Drut-glsts- , Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally acting

llrectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
:he system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
er bottle. Sold bv all druggists.

A rare (3000 painting has bren ed

in the corridor of a Philadel-
phia hotel.

Dobbins Electric Soap Is cheaper for yon to
lse, if you follow direction, than any other
loaps would be if oiven to you, lor by its use
Jot net are taixd. Clothes cost more than soap,
ask your grocer for Dobbins.' Take no other.

The two cent railroad fare law of
Michigan was sustained by the Supreme
Court,

Riiiure rtirv guaranteed by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, HJl Arch St., I'hll'a,
I 'a. Kase ac once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular.

The Grass Valley, Cal.,- - Telegraph
lays the output of gold from that sec-

tion since 1841 has been f100,000,000.

FITS: all rtts stopped rres ny Dr. Kltne-i(Jre- t

trrre Kesiorcr. No Hiaaher drat daf'snta.cure. Treatise and riw trial Dottle free t
lltcakea. tend u Dr. oUiue.tfil Area St. pnuafs.

There are some 1300 miles of street
r'alway In London.

! Tea liar tUsecalatet
Anv person eendiu n their name anl ss

will receive Information that will lead
to a fortune. Benl. Lewis Oo Becurnr
Building, Kansas CUr. Mo.

There are nineteen 'millionaires in
he United States Senate whose com-
bined wealth foots up about $140,000,
W0.

Ask your friends who have taken Hood's
iarsaparllla what they think of It, and lbs
eplles will be positive In Its favor. Truly,
he best advertising which Hood's Sarsaparilla
ecelves is the hearty endorsement ot Its army

friends.

Some 500 veterinary surgeons, or
lorse doctors, in Great Brltian, have
ilgned a paper condemning tight check-rein- s.

Frazer Axis Urease.
One greasing with F rarer Axle Grease

will laet two weeks, all others two to throe
lays. Try It. It received first premium
it the Centennial and Paris Exposition.

An "atmnanlisrn" la n nrnamra nf 1i 7
pounds to the fquare inch.

Conghs and Hoarseness. The Irritation
vhich Induces coughing Immediately relieved
y use of "Brown's Bronchial Trochei." Bold
inly In boxes.

Of the 4200 species of flowers now
sultlvated in Europe, It Is said that only
en per cent, give forth any odor.

I.ee Wi'i Chinese Headache Cure. Tlarmless
n effect, quick and positive In action. Sent
prepaid on receipt oftl per bottle. Adeler A Co.Wyandotte at., Kansas City, Mo.

It is computed that a napkin will last
.hree months in a hotel.

Dklahoma au'de Boo kind Map sent anywhere
n receipt ol 60cts.Tj ler ro.,K.ausasCUy,Mo.

There are nine kilted battalions alto-;eth-er

in the British Army.

"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years haa
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried evfrvwVir anrl rn
no relief before using August Flower
a ucu me cnange came, it has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure." z
G. a GREEN, Sole iUn'frtnjy.N

Malaria
Is believed to be caused by poisonous miasms
arising from low, marshy land, or from decay-

ing vegetable matter, and which, breathed into
the lungs, enter and poison the Mood. If a
healthy conditiiou of the blood Is malntalne l

by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, one ismucb less

liable to malaria, and Hood's Sarsaparilla has
cured many severe cases ot this distressing af-

fection sven in th advaused stages when ths
terrible chills and fever prevailed. Try It, and
be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugiflsts. tl ; six for 5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO lONe One Dollar.

EvERYfJoTHER
Should ITave It In Tin ITwliae.

lfropptd en Sugar, Children Lov
to take JouNsn'! ahodtk umnt for Croup, Colds,
Hurt Tbrol, Tuluilltlh Collo. ITwnps and fuiia.

auuuuwr Cuuiyialnu, Cuu, BruliM has mmia.
- Til IX K OF IT.

In OM ever 40 YEARN la one family.
Dr. L S Josirsos Co. It t rlrty jmn nco I Sr.

loarneri ot your JuwuwH'l AKoDYMB LlNiMXKTi for oujf--

fAu ortv yrart 1 bar uaed lc la my family. 1 rlrara
It u on ot Uje boot and aafost family romodlM thai can
bo found, uaed into real or oxlernal, la all ca "
ISUALLS, iwacoa tnd Baptiat Church. Bansor, Ma.

Every Sufferer 2:

mm noaila-bo- . Diphtheria. Poo rh. catarrh. Brouchlllj.
Aathma. Cholora Morbua, Marrhosa, Umeowa.: Borriwao
In Body or Umbo, Still Jolnta or Hlralna, wl nod In
una old AnodTiio illaf and neody euro. Painpbta

erery wbtra. Pri.-- f. eta. by aiall. botlira.
iuvraaa paid. Si 1. a. JOU.N3U.N At Ut, Bonos. Sua

ASTHMA.
Fophams Asthma8pecino

A (stNLi' 1 i.ives Immediate relief.
His believed to be the
Itest ASTHMA Iteiuedv
Known to uuiniiniiy.

iSend for a Trial Pack-
age Utr.K.

Sold bv Dmcelsts.
bent by mall.

for. pr Box. AtMreM, THO:d. fOI-UA- JJU1

Itiuge Avenue, ruiiwettiuia.

IPAJtLESS- - . EFFECTUAL
FOR

BILIOUS l NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

' Such as Wind anil Pain In ths Stomsch, (

Giddiness. FuHness. Swelling after Meets,
Diulness.Drowiiness,ColdChillt.Flushinfs (

of Hest, Lots ol Uppettts. Shortness of (

) Bresth.Cosnvensis.Scurvy.Blotchet on tho
) Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and i

) sll Nervous and Trembling Sensations. J

t THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF IH j

1 TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer Is
' enrnestly Invited to try one Bos of these
Idiii. -.- 1 , a. arkwuuulmdamd to be i
a Wonderful medicine (

i Worth a Guinea a Box.,
Beecham s fills, taken as

) directed, will ouickly RESTORE
i FEMALES to complete health. ror

Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach.

Impaired Digestion, j

lonsupauon.
Disordered Liver,&c.f

) they ACT LIKE MAGIC: 'to doses wlU (
, work wonders upon the Vital Oralis. .' Strengtheningtbe muscularSstem,rnttor- -

t ma-- lona-ioef- lomotexion. uiiumiue uw-- i
v the keen edge ef sppetite, and arousing t'with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH ths
I whole phwitxU energy) ot the human

.) Train. lueae are "laoia aumnwa
. br thousands. In all classes ot society t '
rand one of the beet guarantees to thee
) Nervous and Debilitated Is that BEECH.
, AM'S pills have the largest sale
'OF ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE'
I WORLD, Full directions with each Box. i
1 Propsm) only bv THOS. BFFrllAl
rats-- lli-lee- l.naeaj.hlre, .

R P. A I.LK V CO . HHtZ A
Canal at., w York, Sole Af.nu for))tho United Stataa, wka oi your dmcgut t

LdnHDnt ki.Dlhml J

twill mall BeedKutt'e Pills en receipt of trice S

2b ct$. a oox. mention thie paper.

Shorthand By Mail.
For the best, quickest ami cheapest way to

learn short-han- d by mall. Address with sUmp.
UMVtKSAL 8UUKTH AN D ASSOCIATION.

Box 501, Lewbbuig, Pa.
Positions Secured.

TIC AMI ftssorartfaitr leablln infl'
valval lAtaatasM to- - Tatosi. wash.

Mygtery Solved and Fatrimony Won
Over thirty-thre- e years ago Washing-

ton Tucker, then a resident ot Colum-
bus, lost his wife, who left him two
very young daughters. Soon after he
mysteriously disappeared, and it was
commonly believed that ha had
been murdered. The girls grew
up to womanhood, and were mar-
ried.

Last fall a letter strangely came into
the possession of Mr. P "V7. Arm-
strong, husband of one of the girls,
which spoke of the disappearance of a
man in Edgar County, Illinois, fully
twenty-flv-e years ago. The latter fur-
ther said that the man had left a great
deal of property. Mr. Armstrong en-

gaged a detective, who went to the
town, and discovered that the man
was the missing Washington Tucker,
lie had come to that section, married,
lost his second wife, by whom he bad
Sve children. He then married again.
About a year after this marriage he
disappeared. A year later, in clear
ing new grounds, the remains of a
man were found, which, by some
fragments of clothing, were identified
is those of Washington Tucker. There
were five heirs by the second marriage
p?tao were In possession of the proper
ty by inheritance.
8uit was brought, which resulted fa--

rorably for the Columbus heirs, who
trill receive their patrimony in Septem-
ber.

ABOUT TIT! iamr TnraaTTs
Now, my darling, you know how strong
Is my love for you. Do not say you will
be a sister to me.

She No.. Georfre. I will not aav an.cj lYou
He Then yon will-- She

Von ma v Via a mm
George. '

TonrlstA,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup or Tigs, aait acts most rleasantlv
and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and Dowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In 50c and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

Heroic treatment. Sympathetic
Visitor Mrs. A., what do you suppose
makes you suffer so?

Mrs. A. I don't know, I'm sure, and
1 believe nothing but a post mortem
will ever show.

S. Visitor You poor thing I Yon
are so weak you could never stand
tbat.

A BOOK IK trade. Ml Zer now
much are you going to charge me for
this apple?

Dealer I won't charge you anything
for that.

Ml Zer Thanks! And since you are
so reasonable I'll take two more at the
same price.

Second Adventlats now announce
wat tne miuenniuB. la due la 1891,

Who, Oh Who is Jim. He bad bit
photograph taken one day when he was
at the beach with the boys. It was not
a good picture, for he was not exactly
in condition for taking a good one.
But he thouRbt he would have a Joke
with his wife about it, so when he
reached home be handed it to her say-

ing:
"There Is a picture of a man who

loves yon."
She looked at It, and a deep blush

overspread her face as she said:
"It is like Jim. Where did you see

him?"
He would give a good deal to know

now who Jim is.

.Would be Out. Miss Bessie.
"Are you coming to see sister again

night, Mr. De Lillle?"
De L. " Well-er-ah-- er I don 't know

I'm sure. Why do you ask, Miss
Bessie?"

Miss B. "She said she hoped you
would come, and"

De L. (highly flattered and Interrupt-lng)Ye- s.

yesl Certainly by all
means, I shall come, if my absence
would be any manner of disappoint-
ment to your sister!"

Miss B. "Tea, she said she hoped
you would come night, as
she would be out."

Miss Clara (at luncheon, while
shopping). Some bouillon, waiter,
with plenty of bread, and an extra pat
of butter. That's all.

Same girl (at luncheon, with
Charley). Some white-bai- t, waiter,
and chicken croquettes, and half a doz-
en Blue Points on the shell, and some
chocolate, and and lemon ice, and
and that's all at present I

The Cause of an Armistice.
Ella: "Why, father, I should think
you would be ashamed to wear that
great pair of No. 12 boots with those
huge nails."

Father (significantly): "I know, my
dear, bat the red heifer died to-da- y and
I want to kick somebody."

Then Ella went into the house and
wrote waller not to call for a week.

TjOtta's Secret Out. Omaha
man. Unlike most actresses, you do
not seem to have any pets?"

Little Lotta. "Indeed I have. See
herel Isn't be cute?"

"A monkey I How long have yon
had that?"

"Oh, I've had this monkey for years.
Watch him perform."

"See here. Miss Lotta, did you train
that monkey or did the monkey train
you?" .

Tbet Could Read His Title
Clear. She. "What do you think
of Signor Handorgani?"

lie. "I am convinced that he Is a
genuine Italian nobleman,"

She. 'I am glad you think he la no
Impostor. But what gives you such
confidence?"

He. "When he asked to play last
night be felt all around the piano for
the crank."

A Chestnut's New Fall Suit.
As an excursion train was about to
leave the statlou a gentleman rushed
up to the ticket window and demanded
tickets.

"How many, sir?"
"Three for myself, my wife and my

mother-in-law- ."

"We sell no tickets for mothers-i- n

law. This Is a pleasure train."

Miss Wauka Shaw. "Is Mr. O.
Shaw any relative of yours?" Mis
Saratoga Geyser "Oh, yes, he's a dis-
tant relative." Miss Wauka Shaw
"How distant?" Miss Saratoga Geyser

"He's my brother, but he is the
youngest of nine children and I'm the
eldest."

What He Wished He Hadn't
3aid. He "What a lovely fan you
have. Miss Edith."

She "Yes, I like it. My papa gave
it to me. It cams from Paris and 13
band painted."

He "Indeed I And how nicely It
matches your complexion I"

Ma." said Bolby, "have I been a
good boy "Yes, Bobby, and
I am very proud of you." "Well,
will you do me a favor, ma?" "If it's
reasonable, Bobby. What Is It?"
"Let me go to bed to-nis-ht wl&. nnt
saying my prayers."

Hello, Charley, what are ion
doing; moving?" asked one young man
of another whom he met with a big
valise in his hand.

"I've just commenced my vacation,"
"Your vacation?"
"Yes. I'm vacating at the request

of my landlady."

Elderlt Female (to grocer's clerk)
"Give me Ave pounds of chicory and

burnt beans, please." Grocer's Clerk
"We haven't them mixed." Elderly
Female "Well, I was told I could get
boarding-hous- e coffee here; but, of
course, if you don't keep it I can try a
more reliable house." And she swept
out grandly.

"Missed vour train did vou. Bnxlv?
nl Hal But you needn't wear such
a sinister look."

"My friend, did you ever studv the
derivation of that word sinister?"

'Yes, it comes from the Latin, stnis- -
trum, meaning left."

"Exactly; and if anvbodv ever bad a
right to look sinister I have."

Making: Him Brats. Mother
anxiously) I'm afraid yoa are Kivinir

the baby too much sugar, James.
.feather Not at all. my dear. I

want him to be full of grit.

Dried Fruit Roll. Take a small
loaf of bread dougb. when ready for
baking; roll it about half an Inch in
thickness; spread with the fruit made
smooth and seasoned; commence at one
side and roll np, and steam an hour;
eat with butter sauce.

Author. I always test my sketches
by reading them to my wife.

Friend Ah, yes, and you use those
the likes.

Author No, those she doesn't.

IToner forested tn rnnTa one tinndred dol.
lar building lots in suburbs of Kansas City will
pay from five hundred to one thousand .er
cent, the next few years under our plan.rau anu vper montn without interest ooiw
trols a desirable lot. Particulars on applica-
tion. J. H.Uauerleia & Co- - Kaunas City, Mo.

The averatre oat crop of the world is
estimated at 2,281,485,000 bushels.

Cann'si Kltlney Care Tor
Dropsv. Gravel. Diabetes. Briirht's.
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases. Nerv
ousness, to. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, rhllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures, Trv It.

The death rate In St. Louis last year
was only 13 per 1000.

Timber, Mineral. Farm Lands and Ranches
In Missouri. Kansas. Tnui and Arkansas.
bought and sold. Tyler & Co. Kansas City, Mo.

A stood way to kef p modt linjr clay
moist Is to knead dry clay with glycer
ine, xne mass thus Obtained contin-
ues moist and plastic for a length ol
time.

The experiment of chloroforming a
person aurtng sleep Has been made sue
cessfully. It cannot by any means be
said to De uaiTornxly successful.

HUMOROUS.

NoTrrrxG against him. "Lend
you a dollar? Why, sir I never saw yon

before in my me. a
"It's that Tact which is my onlj hope

you'll lend me the dollar."

That was the essential point.
"1 can't find where that plumber did

anything to this heater."
onniii t f tjiii the man. but

be said we'd certainly find It in the bill.

it o-- "FmmeHne. can
you keep a secret?" be whispered
hoarsely.,. wit"I don't Know, l never vneu
Is It?"

IT LOOKS THAT WAY. Aunt Edith
Where is your father. Peggy?

Teffirv 1 euess hj's gone In the par
lor to see sis and her beau.

"Why do you think )?"
"He took a lamp with bim.

a r nrarTT K Prprl T dltln't Hl'lld
XX .1 " ' j

did the Insult he subsequently offered
me.

Frank What was that?
Fred He advertised for a boy to fill

my place.
'

ArERDINAND AND .MIRANDA QUAR- -
4. f

BEL "liaveyouiwnour ihcuuj-vnr- m

alnrn Ills marriatre to Miss Strong
mind Sniffy?" asked Truffle.

"Yes' frequently."
Tlinir home must have a delightful

literary air about it."
'It cetUinly does. Do you know It

constantly reminds me of Shakespeare's
.roms."

"In what, pray?"
"There Is always a 'Tempest', in it,"

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the world-fame- d remedy for all
chronic weaknesses and distressinst
derangements so common to Ameri
can women. It is a potent, invigor
ating, restorative ionic, or sirengin-give- r,

impjjjting tone and vigor to
the whole system. For feeble wo-

men generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription ia the greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-

funded. See guarantee printed on
bottle-wrappe- r.

A Book of 160 pages, on ""Wo-
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them," sent sealed, in plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
stamps. Address, "World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, No. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

I took Cold,
I took Sick, '
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

RESULT.

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

el tin? Tat loo, for Scott'sfmulsion of Pur? Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitesof Limeand
Soda nt only cured my Incip-
ient Consumption but built
Ml UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate of a pound a day. i
take it just as easily as i do milk."
such testimony is notimno new.
scott's emulsion is doing wonders
daily. Take no other.

FT-V- cream balm
A milled Into Nostril, 18

quickly Aborbfd, t'leaniet
tne Head, Heals :b bursa

and Cure

CATARRH
Kefltorr Taste and nmpll
quickly Relieves Cold in
tieaa ana uvauacne. O0C. at
DriiciiHts.

ELY BROS., 66 Warren St.,
N. .

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

PrltViirmn fro two rrrrmt Memorr $Ttmn. TtMut
fclxtnt April Int. Full Table of ContnU fnrwatMed
only to Uiom who tend tamped dtrrctl envelope.

Also Prospectus POST FREE of Ui lAUettiui Art
ot KTr Fanrattlnv. A1dr--

rror. LOiSfcTTK, 337 Finn An, New York.

IflUP TlllV. teK-aipirn- i, buioe Korm3wfnt Penmanship, ArltbnK'tic 3bTt-harK- l. etc
thoroughly taught by MAIL, Circular friM.

ftrraat' 457 Main St,, Huflalo. N. Y

HCMataMttfo, UaUtt I ILUI MILK lUlAFrrM 7

ULC-- y
' "1

Is
of or the to use

In the social
are the most

and the best
Chichesttii-- Bholish.

MlaiNAL INn t .rt.inai

fV to. partlcol.,.. WU
-- vrrrnntav4. jtmet ftreeW.Wl hw aUl lesU branlaiAV

tasta. Children take it without

f

i

Ins tantly S t on Pain
aU K7 I I a i nil r w j

A representation of the enimTtnt on ear
wraODen. EADWAI A CO. KEWT0&L

PURELY VtatTABt-- I H c,"pr a

KLJABLE.THOROUGHLY r Sa,t tj aaa. .j
ABSOLUTELY SAFE

- roH 8ALI BY ALL DRUGGIST.

Dlt. J.H.SCHECKSON Philadelphia,?,

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS.

SYRUP
flan hen Tl i mmK.n il. : --m.
While Tetliinft f,.r '.vcr Fifty Yiart ItooUies the l" .ild. soften th iunii .llav,all paid, pum wtn-- l oolic, aud i, tim bastnilDlslV fur ilmrrlin.ij i wfnl.iiie lent a Pottle,

FOR A R nil, I, wnruf by mat.
w will deilT r, rre or all cr.arar, to any peron ib
the Unit d atata. ail ol Ifle foUowiog articles, oar
fully acko i:
On bott' of rare Vnw-ll- - lOctt,
Or.m two out' r bottle of Vaseline Pomade U
On jar of YarK.tne fold Vrornn, - - - - - II "

Ci k of Vanelli Crmor Ir, - - - 10
Sne Cake of Vawline Soap, - 10

One (.ate of Tawline Soap, exquisitely aeon ted, S
Ooe butua ol WLlie Vaeilua, - a

Jut
Or At paetafw ato-n- r iw rtwoV artWe at te ptVl
nmyt. On no account be perwvUA. to aeeepc tvm
yeyvrdruojist any Vaelint or tbertfnm
unUm kJxiid vUS our nam becautt you oar

tainbjrrtvfw an imitation, mt.t or no to.
1 beebrufli Mf. C o., '.!$ tte t., n. Y,

For Men

NEW & WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

Sure 1 reventlve Against Diseases of Men.

MONEY S.4VKD DISEASES PREVENTED

S-- cents per bottle, pn't-rai- d with full
din-ctio- ami written KUitrautee.

2 cent stamp for cireuUr.

Co.,

LABORATORY & OFFICE,
S! 31 TEN EK KST. Brooklyn. N. Y

Tna PersoM RestoredIB fDr. KLINE'S GHEAT
NERVE RESTORER

I rof all rtstl Nicky in-;- m

in rrrr flfrve a taw, rv, Arnfi, e
If tak-- n u rfiTBffrd. tut antrIltrAtiiftLa Trtlt antl (J trial bottle) tre te

patitnta, they par tag MtrrMCMrrei a Bai myFit rt'l nanie. f. O ami lJrt of

tti tA tn PB- - KLINE. VCil Ar-- St , Ih JetfM. Pw

iNbruouiA, A H alAa V& iMIl A ( eKAL IfX

BEST IN THE WOEJJX
Its wearing qualities are nnnTp" an-

ally outlKtlnit two boxerf any other brand
eneeiua cyneat. m-i- m ana

FOR SALE BT DEALERS GENERALLY.

7 JO

I prescribe and falrer1frp K!c ii as tha oolj
To"JDATa?Vi c forttidceriaiDcurtf f of tbls disease.C ..aVMrmataad aot wW 3. H. LSG R A H A M.M D,fV. 3 aaaMatrMttia. Amsterdam. Y.

We have sold Big U tat

anal CbniMl Se. tnanr Tears, and it hal
, eiven tlie best ot MaOlaotnaattJ faction.

Ohio. 1. R. DYCHF t LW.
Ctilcago. U'.

AO. Sold by Urusflra

BAGGT KNEES rOrUTIFEr.T RKVItniTD.
Gree-l- Fnt Mretrher

AilontrJ FY Sttl lnt ait tfatrvurrt Atnhanr. aril. OthM
Collegei, alio, br professional and buatn men tfeiy
where. If o.t fr sale in yiur town net 0 e. to

B. J. GKEKLY, TI4 Washington Street. Boston.

TON SCALES OF
$60

V Beam Bex Tare Beam N. Y. a
aixena V,- - M

Washington. I. U
SEND FOR ClKCULAK.

KIPPERS
uu.

ACTUM A DR. TATT-- 8 A8TBMALBM
I II MM -f- Mr-IWt I' -

Mtr. ! will mil trial llU CUboTTLI
THEM. TAfTIROS.il.

Successfully Prosecutes Clairn. 'Principal Eximin.r U 8. Paaslon HurMa

ouf ojMtie out of the
Jf tL a .kJk iA .vT3 F .

.
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11
rERMfATTERHrvv!

-- VASELINE-

PREVENTINE

Manufacturing

FRAZERS

ibikghamton)

PATENTS

PASTIlSaSS
favaaaavavanavaHevWiestuwa.

Tetter world.m&n

lyralalMlWttr. tawiiidiratiitgclajnia. Wj am

-- . s vJ t OUIIU flT-- j

- 4

and ths uso
marks a wide

civKe o;scounna soapTrv ih
Cleanliness always

neglect
difference

always
cleanliness

WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING

Preventine

'STOPPED. FREEH1'

C0.,E0CHl.I,l(.rrKtt

fashionaole
SAPOLIO
scale. The best classes j

scrupulous matters of (

classesoise SAPOLIO.
ffco Cnoss

Y 4- K .

J " ,"iry t rf. 1 AtVn;
rvtnm Hall

- v. u . , aiI'UlLAUH.I'l.iA, A.

iamafa.tltltlHaBam.ama

ohiwiinn. r. ,i,
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physician

fijie I'm teen it ft ftV''"
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